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ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
Deaication Cerenwny for The Arne.! Lihrary 
Octoher 6, 2001 
EX LIBRIS 
T.!!.!l A M E S 
LIBRARY 
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSllY 
Dedicatwn Ceremony lor The Amu Lwrary 
Octoher 6, 2001 
11:00 a.m. 
\Velcome & Introduction of Honored Guests 
Comments On Behalf of Trustees 
Comments On Behalf of Faculty. Staff and Students 
Comments On Behalf of the Community 
Dedicatory Prayer 
Special Presentation 
Remarks 
Qosing Comments 
Minor Myers, jr. 
Pf'GIUknl,11JirwiJ WtJUyan Uni��rJity 
Craig C. Han 
PrtJldenl, &aid of Trtl.Jtlt.J 
Janet M. McNew 
Pf'OIJOJl anJ Iklln of FamIly 
The Honorable Judy Markowit� 
Mayor, City of Bloomington 
Dennis E. Grah '61 
Uniw:rJiIy Chaplmn 
President Myers 
B. Charles Ames '50 and Joyce Eichhom Ames '49 
President Myers 
... Lihrariu are window.1to our PllJt ... gatewaYJ to our future ... 
. . . They are great UlJtrumentJ of teaching ... uarning ... and ruearch ... 
.. . Lwrariu are cu.JtodiaflJ % llr heritage and hidlory ... 
.. . Librariu are the heart and .Jolll of a llniver.JiJy ... 
Architect: Shepley Bul6nch Richardson and Abbott, Boston, Massachusetts 
Construction Manager: Felmley�Dickerson Co., Bloomington, Illinois 
